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·Lobos/Prepare fo~ Utah
In F·irSt Conference Til
officials.
,
great linebacking wu.r""''
The Lobo front five consists of
Wlth Stoke~; to make
best <iombinati9ns in
tacld\ls Wayne Tvrdik, 225, and
Scott H~:mington, 224, guards Jack
is no s)lrprise, either. The
Abendschan, 220, and Glen Trou.
;\_l!.NCAA District Sevbleti.eld, 205, and center Eddie en· baseball player was· shifted
Stokes, 189. The "plu::; one" is sec- from fullback so as to make the
ond unit offensive cente1·
best tlse of his outstanding deThe University ·of New Mexico Ness, 1831 who is a first unit
fensive talent.
"front five-plus on!l" is getting a backer.
Lobo Coach Bill Weel;:'s offenIot of attention· as the Lobos pre- Normally, linemen do :not at- rsive philosophy is based ou ball
pare for their second. footb101ll
.much notice from the ordin- control aud his defense is predigame of the 1963 season h,ere Sat- ary football fan,. b1.1t the above cated to getting to the ball canier
'\lrday. against the University of
. sextet did such·a.n out- before he can get underway. The
U~h Redskins,
standing job in last week's 23-7 "front five-plus one" is obviously
The game, a Western
victory over Texas Western
set of six solid disciplea of tbe
Conference battle, New
virtually evewbody
Wel!ks philosophy.
:first in defense of its
game was i~~:;;~;~it;;;;;··
will kick ·off at 8 p.m. in
The five 1
liity Stadium, · A crowd of
Texas West:enl}fiefe,nse
than 20,000 is expected by
effect that
303 yards
;::;;;;=========;;;;;;;;;==.llll63 debut,
ing.
And, on
joined
backing
off
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major university events
:football, plays in the gym
'.i'r(>lVJ othe1' events. The 1.1niversity
erator will be notified daily
the cancellation of the ptogram.

work a~<iHH>~
a second
and Tvrdik, tili:.niJngtoon
blefield were
most of last

One of the world's safest cars
• unitized
So sturdy it has a
body
•

18- !o~O·
guage steel
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for. young travelers
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$5 Youth
• /denti(icalion C~rd is
. valid {or 1 year (at until
~2nd biilhday), Goocl{or vnlimited use on
Frontier'S en lire system. CaJJ your
lravef ar;ent or Fron!ler Airlines.

.
The liquol' hottle-tln·l}wing in- animation at the Univel'sity of Student Senate in its first
cident at tl1e UNl\1-TWU tootba}l Ne'v Mexico's nc;-t Pl'o~uction meeting o£ the year, yesterday
.
.· .
.
game last Saturday was discussed sponsored by the. F'Ilm SoCiety.
afternoon elected officers voted on
·
by the St'-!dent Coo,ncil at its . .;\nimal Farm will be shown appointments, appro\Ted'
\ / • •L
L
Tlmt•sday mght !Ueetmg and the twice todar (Oct. 4) at '7 and heard l'eports, and enacted three
}ll'oblem of student conduct . at 9:15. p.m. 1!1. the theater. of ~he pieces of legislation dul'ing- a
games
to the Stu- Student
nteetillg' encumbered with Pl'O•
L.
.
I
dent Affatrs Co.
fe..at)l.·re w_tll be.. A., Vtslt with lon.ged p:l'rliamentant procedure.
. ..
Dave England, councn11ncmbcr, Dartus 3.\Illhaud," wtth excerpts The officers appointed by Sen.
·
· •· .
.
:report?d on the incident after from his )Vorks and a jam session ate President John Salazar and . A .nunt~er ~f .~ew Mcxtc? t!m~
some mvestigation and also lev- by the Dave Brubeck group.
. approved· )Jy the Senate are• v~rslty's mtetestmg and dtstmc- . A quol'el11 of both houses o:f the
1
eled an. attack at the
LOBO editor This semester the Film Society president . Pro-tentpo~·e' Carroi tlve cantl)US featu.res have been New l\texico Legislahtrel enougb
fo: "h·res.pon~ibility' 1 • in, his edit· is pr~.senting .£ihl~s from nine Cagle; Chief Clerk, Gay Bessel· ;u~g~sNted
aMpo.ssi~le .t~ut'015~pot~ to call f1 sc~sion, will anive ,at
or1al concetmng t11e mcident.
.countr1es, l·angmg m theme from don: and Secretary susan Con• 01 ~ •. ew · exico. egis a
se the Umvct·sity of. New MeXICO
In other actio1t at the meeting folklore, social satire through nally. The positions of'l>tn•liamen- ~ "!511tt th,c dampus Saturday on Saturday, Oct~ 5, for Lcgislatot•'s
Sandra Marshall qt~oted a l~tter comedy and adventul'e.
tarian and Sergeant•at-nrms are e~hs 0
ay. , d. . . t db Da~, a first-time event. at UNI\1
· · ·· ·
. · ·
. still open.- .
.
.
e .. m ~ngs ate. estgna e . Y des1~n~d to cxp1·ess UN~I's ap.
from the faculty poliCY colimllttee
pledging full support for tlte N ..
M. .
AlllJoinbncttts AtiPtoved . numbe: on ,th~ ldtaP, oig~ 0 all1pllS prec1abon to the state leg1slature.
0
Council:initiated .test file .t<> be
Appointments to executiv,c com- appearm~ 11~
~ys . ' ,
T.hut·sday 56 l~gislatol's h,ad
established . irt the libraty. :rhe . . .
. ·
·
Il1ittees appi·oved wote Steve Mal· The ~mldmgs suggested are as not1~ed UNM officm1sof theil' 1~letter·.· stressed that contributiOnS
rt. !11' and Chal·.les Pharl'is to .the folft;;.
HA.Lt,.....
... UN•M.'5 0 ld· ..
..to a.tten. d.• I.te day will
by professors to the test file
.
•
· Athletic Couucil Ken Coors was . , 1.
· ,
x•
9 begm \v1th a 1·eceptio»o at 11:30
wot1ld be entirely optional but
. ·. . . . .
. . . . . . .. denied lll!Pointment to student estbuildmg, t,was ~rected I,l1 188 a.m. Saturday inEst~ei' Thomp~
1
110ted that reactiort £i·ollt the :fac- ..."CoJi.nliumsm ~n<l tl~e Student". Standards })e.cauae he is also scl'V• afd t~amUd ,£01, ~· 6 ~?dgn~J, ~ne ~on Lounge of the U11!on for le!f~
ult~
. .
.
Wl~lbl'l the subJect ~1scusscd ,at irtg in the executive branch as an
e ~!Vetsl Y ust gra U· IS!atol's; UNIVI alumn1 and tlie.m
of WJves :tnd ~he students. w~o Will
Student Wages Investigation the weekly Sunday 111ght meetmg assistant to .the stttdent body ~tes, 1 a,ter Dea~ of the ~cpt.
Aj:t M:elendtcs moved to ct·ente of. the Newman Center Student pt•esident, Tin1 J3!lnnett:
EdUcation. Of IMent. years 1t ltas set•ve as guides :for the guests.
a committee o:f four to investigate Organization, Dr. Siu:tou·Kaowill It was decided to appoint 1rtell1• been the headqual·ters .of the Co~Studentrs to Guide
wages an,d wpt·ldttg eonditions of deliver the talk beginning at ~ bel's to the Elections corrnnittee l~ge lf l~u~atioll;
re~
•
~tudents
'~ere ASsigned to in•
0
. ·
. _ at the next Senateuteeting in two nova .~ 1.m co ~ge
'Pe new dmdtuil legtslatol's at a. noon.
student-1ud Jobs on . the t1NM p.m. .· . .
cmnpus. These positions will be . Dr. Kao is a mathe11mtlcs teach- weeks.
. . .. ·
. Potnple
t llOW ts used Y the 1neeting Thu1•sday in the Union.
_holdopen. until 6 IJ,m, Oct. 5,
.
at St. Joseph's Gollegeand · ,The by-JaWs Wei·e appl'OVed 1 eace orps. . . · . . .
· . Frank ¥cGuire 1 dir-ector of alttlll•
. The fat lure. of SttJdent .Senate !wed fol'. many yeays un?el' the \'nth. atrtepdlneltts made in the · COL~EG~ OF ED:UCATIO~- ni relatrons, conducted the meetyosterday to approve the appoint- Com!nunlst. system m .Chma. w~ wording!! ()£ two sectitms, attd the ~sta~h~hed m1906 111 onebu!ld- illg and distributed folders witlt
meut of I\en Coors t~ Stu<l~nb ret?lVcd. ltt.s Ph.D., at Cathohc deletion of a s~ctiotl giviug thll mg, 1t 1 S. the second oldest college ~nfotmation. co11ce~·ning each legStandards left an opemng whtch Umverstty m Washmgton; D.C. Budget Advtsory Contmittee of UNM .. "rhe complex now J:as tslat()l' :for the guttles tmd schedwill also be held open1mtil Oct. There will be, a. di.nner for dorm (Now e~Iied the Senate .Finance seven, Ini\.J01' .s~tuctUl'es, }ncluduJg ules of the day's eveuts. .
·
10. Applications :fol' both positions students s.tat',tln~ . at 5:30 p.m. Committee) powe1· to h1tcl'view chenuc~l1. cJVllJ .. ele~trlcal. : and According to McGttire, the }l11l'•
should be filled out at the activ~ Evet·yonc. lS mv1ted . to. the . talk organizations cottcet·Iting btldgets. n1echamcal. engmeet'!ng ..depart~ pose o£ the day- is "to show our
and the dmner be£ore. Cost of the
.
Funds Allotted . .
tuents, a nuelear engmeetmg 1ot11d best: what we. have and what
itics center of the Uniott. .
Tint Bonnett, p~csid.e~t . re~· dilmct• will be 4ti cents.
. 1'he legii'Jlation passed included m~ta~ltlrg'Y la~oratorr, a sll~p we're ?oi~lg an~ to express oul.!
ported a move toward a chtrerent
. two 1·equests .fol.' reserve funds. bUildtnl!i ~nd. :£oundly, a fiUld apprMmt1on iot their (the legissystettt in . the nctivity card ·s· . . . .
c··1 b" F' . •
The SllcOnd htllid store was al~ mechamcs I~horato1'y . and a lators) . work in our· behalf altd
U.
ormmg lottod ~200 to luindl~ ·il)itin-1 over- modern graplucs laboratOl'Y• . fol' .higher education.''
prMedure. Thete is a possibility · OCCer
tltat stude11ts will be assigned a First meeting o:f the SMcet head,.nnd$22~ was voted to cover CARLISI.]!} GYl\'IN ASIUM .....
Lnnch Starts Tour •
matriculation munbet at rag·lsti•a. Club :fo1' this year wi!l be sunday, exl'ert~cs for .Legislators. day to- One o:f tho :fe\v buildings on calll• .. 'rhe visitoi•sl toUl' or the campus
tion which will a1$o serve us an Oct. 6, at 2 p.l\1. at Zim1uert11an mortow. Au additional $125 wtts pus filtanced" with a. state bond will begin at 12115 p;m. at :Ho·
netiVity C!'lrd mH11bet'. Mut!!h!\. Field (old !!tadh.ttu on campus). made available £ot• any additionttl issue, t}\e gy1it wns httilt in 1930. ltonu. Hall wher~ the UNM Stu•
Jones and Sandra Marshall were . A11yone interested is illV'itcd to expenses •. Any renminiltg . funds Though lt l'las been supplanted bY de11t. Council will host a 1t111cheon.
(Contintted ofiljage 3)
attend the meeting.
(Continued t>n page 3)
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on pnge 2)
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Council Discusses Social Satire Senate. Officers, Leg· is Iat 0 r' s Day·.
.
Th. . • . Shown Today B l. . . p ·d
·
·· . ·
Bott e- rOWing b1'::;~r~~~~~el!~~:;;i~1as~~l~~:d y- aws esse Draw.s· 56
. .
.
·. 0 'I 0 o~s
__
Recept•ton 0p·ens
by~laws 1
s
y ISir;OfS ..-o . ee . . .
.
w~s l'Cferrc~
U~IOU. A~. accol~ll?anymg
u AttraC,;I.on.
.
s·.(Itur
. doy sE·ve·n··t
llltn.ltte~.
I

system. And, you can take a friend (also 12-22)
at the same low fare. Travel any day of the
week: n.eservations confirmed in advance.
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Suggested Tour Stops For legislator's Day

One way orrouhd trip, young travelers a,ge 12-22
receive 50% discount anywhere on the Frontiet

.,~
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SEE IT TODAY AT
A DIVISION Of VOLKSWAGEN CLJNIC

II
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$-1995,.00
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crash bar
PRICED FROM
AND UP
Co!llplete .Aulhctized Sales, Servicf)1 Ports

SAAB SALES & SERVICE

..

,,

w~eel

. t

:1o. OerolTA'-

1'-. Mt::<.~AJo$ \ (.. q L
S:t-1 ~11:,.
BUI\.D,..at:,~
1T· MUSt(.. f; O't.Dtf't~
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ActlvltY
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f.,LJILOIN.~

l'.t"(M"i A$ I U M
e:.Nq!a, t;UILDINq

H-• .Jot-',._,?otJ· u'(!YINIISUJN\
1?, l.. AW f.:>OI\.'t>t~~

24,000-MILE
• front·
tr~clicn
24-MONTH
• pop-out
• ~~~~~.~:· WARRANTY
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No. 13

u. et.e: <-"1' <t-1 <..AL. l:N <.::t ~ , B \l u.. Q \tJ ""·
i'l., Gt=-O'-O~"'<
e:outa..otrt"

WANT ADS.
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(SeePage~)

Intramural
Schedule

Event
Enhy Date Starts
Bad!llinton (doubles) Oat. 8 Oet..8
Fall Swim Meet
Oat. 3 Oct. 12
CO-Ree Badminton
Oat.l.t Oct. 16
-BeiW Track Me<!t
Oct. 26 Nov. 2
B~Jcctball
·
Oet. SO Nov, 4
Handball· (sjngloo)
Nov 18 Nov 18
Grmnastl"". · .
Nov lu Nov 18
Table Tennis (<Joubles) Nov 21 Nov 21i
Weightllitlng.
D<'C, 9 Dec.lO
· Co•Rec Bowling
To Ile Arranged
Co-nee SwimmiM.
Jan. 8 J'an. S

'

Res11ect our Grad. Stmlents,
They're ExpensivQ,

• BUDGET TERMS.

'l' h e intramural program, 11·----'=•
:Sh<>wing a large increase over ., ""1'1:"-'
last yeaL·; officially got under- cmrnp.Jetiont~
way on can'ipus Monday,
The following is the-schedule
of events starting today.

.,

. ·;::-

NllW MEXICO l.OllQ
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NEW .. MEXlC.O. _·LOBO
. '.'

"

Council.·..

THE F.IRST STEP
( d.&iitinue'd f~·om Plltge d.)
.. .
...
the Jp.~g~t.)'!{ore mode1:n .Jphnllon
~ymn.a!l,!lim,. it is in daily usQ as
It c~nt~i; fQ;c,.women's P?Ysi~al edu(latio~\actiV:ities and l'mt't~y spe.• cia!. ~:~~)s·
i:>EN:FAL HYGIENE.;.,_The atll'1'iculum:' was set up in 1961 ',.;ith a
~

-

·, . "' . :.. :'.

_

gi·and:'~op-1)1ie Kell~&'if F'ound~t

, tion and is ·an· illustration of· how
independ~nt financial gt:atlts to
the U tire being used . to~ 'train
studentS:. in spe(!ialized: areas,

.
(Continued from page 1)
appointed to check into this· development.
·
. :Oea)\'s Lett'er Reali
Assistant-Dean of Men William
Chase also addrel!sed a letter to
· t d
t · tl
tl1c Counc1'I . ·H e pom
d f , h · . f . te ou
f . · 1e
nee.. or ousm.g ·or wo oreig'll
students attendmg IJNM scholarships fl'Ol11 the Latin AmeriC!ll1
Desk. At present, Sigma Chi
fraternity is housing one student
but housing is urgently needed for
t]1(l other two students.
In order to keep closer contact
with the student body, the Council was divided'·into al,'eas of l'esJlOnsibi!ity. Judy Pajtmen wiJl
work with NSA, Dave Engla11d
with the dorhis and. with. Public
Relations, Art Melendres with the
Inter-fraternity Council, · Kathy
Riley with Pan-Hellenic
and Jack Rtishing with
Affairs committee.
Vice-President John Salazar
11ot·ted on Student Senate, Mike
Carey on NSA, and Bob Epstein
{)n Homecoming to ctnclude the
1·eports.
.
Next wee!~ there will be a re·
}Jort on l'rojcct Awat·eness, for
which $1500 was allocated last
spring by Council and Senate.

...

Sen'•ate Off.lc··e'rs·

,
,
.
•
.
(Contmue~ from ~age 1)
from both proJects Wlll l'evel't to
resel'Ve ·fund, •
... The other act, I;lltroduced, by
Jlm J1~nsson °~ Slu ChJ~, called
the Steermg conmnttee to
havet the power to suggest
. 1a t'1011 amendmen s on any 1egis
1't 11andl
es.
.
Repol'tS
l)lcluded . one
.

;

.~~··

""""'

fJ:oh1 the Student Coundi by Ken .
Coors, an NSA report from coo~·din!l to1' Mil'e Ca1·«iy, and· a j,·epo1·t from o1·edentials committee
chairman Ruth Wortmann con~
cerning QJ'gm1i~ations' rep1:esen"
tation.
. ;
Gay Hessei<len, actin!i Chief
Cle1•k reported oil the progl'ess o£
'
· ·
··
the
. · Jaw book; and ·Carrol
. , . Cagle,
. .,
LOBO senatO).' told of pt•ices on
'
Sena~e folders.

ADD ASPEAKE.R-

FOR
BETTER
SOUND

ELECTRO VOICE 11 CORONET 11
SPEAKER KIT .
ASSEMBLE IN ONLY 20 MINUTES

~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;~

r

TRIANGLE REST.A.URANT
Featuring 1CI

SPECIAL STUDENT LUNCHEON

WELCOME STUDENTS

BUFFET·-·----------~-------------- 97c -

CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH

I I :30 - 2:30
EVENING
BUFFET.. ·----~--$1.49- 6:00- 8:00
.'

At Girard And Central-Across From Campus

Progress in the Bell System, .•

Pine at Copper NE
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE

UNIVERSITY
for informa.tion call243-7834
Worship Services
9:15a.m. and 10:30 a.m ..
• UniVersifY Sunday School'
Class-9: 15 a.tn.

..
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CORD ... off/nes~ . __.
100% aoiton.
·
Wash andwear1 Sanlor-
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Progress takes rrfany shapes in the Belf.System, ·Anti among · · .... .
the shapers. are young men, not unlike yourself, .impatient . .. _
to make things happen fbr their companies ana i:Hefn~~lv!:!'S';' " ·
there are few places where such restlessness ·is ·more we..: ·
eomed or· rewarded than in the fast-growing phone businE1s~. .· .. ,
•

...

~

\0

•

~-~-:~·

'ited Plus ••, only $Ml8

AT YOUR FAVORITE
GOObS EMP(JRIOM
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•

MINIATURE RANDOM
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EVERYTI:-IING PHOTOGRAPHIC . ·---_;., .

Wolfpack 1--lurlt:s a Victory .HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, lNC> ·· · i·
ln. Second G.r:id Opener
3015 MONl'EVISTA N.E.
Tel. 256~2995 or256-6B64

•Til be- out here whooping
.up ~ Fol Songfest.•• ·
said SONJA GAY ly
..Conie. out tonight
or after·
.
the game :.t<?morrow!
.

11

Redskins in Trouble

(!444
.

J

·~~l#i~

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
r

PIZZ.-RI.A .

>

SPAGHETTI
·SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY ONLY

1st PERSON

$1.25.

Each Additional
Person in Group - ~Oc

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

TAKE HOME SERVJCE
ALSO FREE DELIVERY

'!;;

• •

••

~

'TGIF TIME

· All YOU CAU EAT

-PIZZA

Redskins
seem
to be.havingThe
'more
than their
shal'e
of
;;:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~
ble this week as they prepa1'e
the game, Tailback A~tdy Irel\md,
one of the big guns for Vt~h, m
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
not even make the trip due to
! f,.,,, k accident during practice
which he injured his achilles
I •
don.
CH 3-6553.
1800 CENTRAL SE
Other starters who 1nay not see
....... .,
action are . Tom Kokal, right
Fr.ee Pick up and Delivery to all ~orT.s
guard and Vemon Holloway, the
tight en,d,
• .. ·
Also ~utah lost its '·first
outings against Oregon
29-14 and a close one- "!>'""~
Idaho, 10-9 last week.
Lobo Injury F~:ee
means
Meanwhile Coach Bill
survived his first outing
Pitchers ~of Beer
a single Lobo injury and •u•"uu~
with pret.zels
pl'aetice this week the'
has looked even bette1•:
55c
Weeks and his staff have been
3:30 p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
concentrating on his "front fiveplus one" combination which did
Ron &.Roy's
an impressive job last weekend.

Tickets: Civic: Auditorium
Riedling Music Co.

1912 CENTRAL AVE., S.E.

•'
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Utoh'sRedskins
Outhustle, Scalp

Wolfpock, 19-b ·
A hustling bunch of Redskins
fr.om the UJliversity of Utah
rolled to a convincing 19-Ci win
over the UNM Lobos Saturday
. night at University Stadium. It
was the . We!! tern Athletic .Con_ference opener for both squads.
The 'Wolfpack team did not re_semble last week's team which
sla}lped Texas Westem 23-'7 in its
opene1·.
Ut;th Scores First
The Utah team, aft!lr losing two
close ones to Oregon State and
Idaho, proved its strength by
driving 52 yards in four plays for
their first score of the game. Resel'Ve halfback, Adam Cato ""''""t.
left end for 29 yeards to
light the drive. Two plays later,
Polwy Allen left a string of Lobos
on the· ground as he danced across
the goal line from 23 yards out.
Roy J eiferson converted to make
it 7-0 Utah.
·

Saturday's Legis1atol'S 1 Di%
an event which attracted almost
60 New Mexico legislators to
the UNM campus, the :first such
event ever l1eld here, was dubbed
"a trerr~endous S\lCcess" by UNM
officials in charge, Frank McGuire,
Director of UNM Alumni Rela·
tions, said this morning'.
The visiting; legislators too, exl)ressed approval of the event,
designed to acquaint them with
campus adminish·ation and stu.
dent leaders, give them an idea
of conditions at UNM and to ex·
pres~ the UniVel'sity's apprecia•
tion to them.
Arriving on campus at 11:30
a.m. Satul·day, the guests wc:~:e
met by their stt1dent guides, in
most cases students front theiw
rmmect1•~e home counties. Following an hour-long· reception in the
Union, they were luncheon guests
o'f: the UNM Student Council
at 1Iolwm1. Hall.

OKIE JOE•s

(Downtown & Wlnrock)

CH 2·8413

NEWMEXICOLOBO

WANT ADS

1720 CENTRAl SE

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

L.ET'S GO LOBOS

Follow the Crowd to

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN

Jack-Cotton-Wally-Dave

AMHERST llOUORS
.

%-lb. pure beef hamburger

,

39c,

TGIF Hdgts.

YOU'Ll BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK
ON YALE AT GOLD.

3420 LOMAS NE

SCltfTH OF CAMPUS
PHONE 247-0011

THIS "EXPLOSIVE'' ISSUE
"STARTED IT ALL!!

What's with charco·aJ?
BETTER BURGERS.

THAT•s WHAT •••
.-
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··. \ERASE
.
WITHOUT A" TRACE . .
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ON EATON'S'
. .
- _,._CORRASABLE BOND
;: ·: ~·tipini~rrois ne\'er ~how-on Corriisabte. The special eur;1
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Orange Julius·
D'rive In·.,

See.
L~vely Lovely
11
JAYNE11
at her BEST''
11

in
11
PROMISES-

PROMISES!11

~

3400 Central, SE
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. ,._ __ SHOWTIMES

yo;t,! Woh1t make a mistakeiif you .buy E~t~npaper at , , • ·

'

f~ . a~1c>'ciat~d ;;f~clehf$ .-bookstore
·i• ;·
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El¢1', 602

First Downs
Rushing Ynrdnge
Passing· Ynrdagc

16

P~sscs

Pa&sos lnterceJ>tcd Dy .

229
10&
6·13
1

Punta
a-41.0
Fum bks Lost
1
Yards Penalized
46
UNM
000" •
UTAH
7 6 0 lJ=!U
Utllh-1\llcn 2S run (Jcff~rson l<ick}
Utnh-Roy 11 puss from Hcrtzfclt
(ldclr . failed)
Utnh-Jetrcrson 2 1llis9 from Allen

30

(Pi""!

inllcd)

•

UNM-Mn!nnt• 2 run (ldck fulled)
Attenduncc-20,026 '

!

~-Berlcehfre fipewrlf~rJ.~aper

..

12
164
64 "
4·13
0
o•42.0
1

I

· · .ta<l$ of ·this paper makes 1t {lossible to erase without a
·_ trace-with just an ordinary pencil .eraser. Results1 clean•'
~Jooldlig, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit dovm
·(at the ke7board, make no mistake-.type on CorrisableJ.
) Your obl)ice of CC)rriisable iii ,
.fil_ghf,.medimn1 heavy weights and.
Onion Skin. In bandy too•
• e!ie~.t packets ~nd soo:sheet
boxe$. Ouly ,:.Eafon wake&;
Cortisable.;··.

·'

Wolfpack Tracks

~-...

DAILY 7:00 • 8:30 ·10:00

MAT. SAT. ONLY 2:30 ·4:00 • 5:30

